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ELECLTROCHEMICAL REDUCTION OF
p-ACETAMIDOBENZENE SULPHONYL CHLORIDE
P

THIRUNA VUKKARASU

Central ElectJOchemical Research Institute, Karaikudi 630 000. INDIA

The study of the electrochemical reduction of p-acetamidobenzene sulphonyl chloride under galvanostatic
conditions show that the hydrolysis of both the acetamido group and sulphonyl chloride group enhanced
when the temperature is maintained above 303 K and the pH of the electrolyte is less than 7.0. The results
obtained while using different supporting electrolytes are presented. The cyclic vo!tummetric studies show
that the reduction of p-acetamidobenzene sulphonyl chloride proceeds through sulphinic acid formation.
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INTRODUCTION

the product at the anodl~ surface. Later on cation exchange
membrane was used as the separator in order to prevent the
migration of chloride ion and subsequent discharge of
chlorine which were ohserved while using ceramic porous
pot. The addition of the depolariser was only in in tahnenl<;

The cheJl\ical and the electrocbeJl\ ieal reduction of simple
and substituted benzene sulphonyl chloride results in the
formation of useful products such as benzene sulphinic acid,
sulphones and thiophenols, which are extensively used in
phannareutical and dye industries. A study of tbe
electrochemical reduction of aromatic sulphonyl chloride
sprcifically p-acctamidohcllzene sulphonyl chloride (ABSC)
was undertaken to assess the potential of such a process as
an alternative to the chem ical method of reduction of ABSC
by using zinc as the reducing agent. Zinc being relatively
expensive as well as the zinc ions kt out in the effluent
C<lusing heavy metal poisoning an electrorbemical route may
be preferable.

in order to maintain an approximately constant reactant
concentration throughout the course of dectrolysis.

RESULTS ANn J)JSCLJSSION

Voltammdric studies
2

A typical cyclic volLauul1ogram of ABSC (3 x 10- M) in
ethanolic hydrochloric acid (I M) on glassy carbon electrode
is givt'n in Fig. 1. The voltanullogram shows two well
defined well separated cathodic peaks. Tn tbe retum sweep
no anodic current is observed. The pl'ak currents (Ip) for both
waves linearly increase with the square root of tbe sweep
l12
rate (yl/2) giving rise to a ronslant value for
. The

The present study was directed toward dcvi ing an efficient
electrochemical process for the reduction of ABSC, using
solid e1ectrode.s I ike copper, lead and ,inc deposited copper
electrodr.

l/v

peak potentials of both waves also get shifted 10 cat1lOdic
rcgion with the increase of sweep ratc. The Ep - Ep/2 value
is quite high and this value also increases with increasing

EXPERIMENTAL

sweep rate.
Cyclic voltammetry studie.s were carried out using the cell
and equipments described elsewhere [I) for the redurtion of
p- acetamidohenzene sulpbonyl chloride and for its reduction
intenllediate namely p-aretamidohenzene sulphinir acid.
Preparative scale experiments were carried out under

While. studying the effect of conccntration on peak curren I
and peak potenlial it is ohserved that there is a linear incrcase
of peak current with increasing concentration of ABSC at a
constant sweep rate. The peak potentials of both the waves

galvanostatic condition. Ceramic porus pot was used as the
separator to prevent the oxidation of the starting material and

also get shifted to negative side while the concentration is
increased. This type of behaviour should correspond to a
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Fig. 1: Cyclic vollammowams of p-acetamidobenzene
2
sulplwnyl chloride (3 x 10- M ) in elhann/ic HCl on
gias,"}' carbon elalrode

conclusion that only two electrons are involved in the further
reduction of sulphinic acid leading to the formation of
sulphone. SuI phone is also an electroactive material and can
undergo further reduction leading to tbe formation of
thiopheno\. This reduction may he taking place at hydrogen
evolution potential and the current due to this reduction
process may get merged with hydrogen evolution current So
one can accept the following reaction scheme proposed for
other simple and substituted benzene sulphonyl chloride
12-7].

Reaction scheme

simple irreversible electron transfer or to a reversible electron
transfer followed by an irreversible chemic<ll reaction.
Fig. 2 shows the cyclic voltammogram obtained for the
reduction of p-acetamidobenzcne sulphinic acid which is
considered to be a reduction intermediate product of ABSC.
The experimental conditions and the sweep rate for the cyclic
voltammetry study of p-acetamidobenzene sulphinic acid are
maintained very similar to the conditions and sweep rate
maintained for the cyclic voltammetric study of ABSC.
A well defined diffusion controlled single wave is obtained
whose peak potential, coincides with that of the second wave
obtained in the case of ABSC and also the effect of sweep
rate and effect oi ~oncentration on the peak current. Peak
potential and E p - Ep/ 2 are very Similar to the second wave.
This confinns that during the course of first wave for ABSC,
sulphonyl chloride group gets re.duccd to first wave for
ABSC, sulphonyl chloride group get<; reduced to sulphinic
acid group involving two electrons in the reduction proc.ess
when comparing the peak current of the first wave (Fig. 1)
with that of the single wave (Fig. 2) one can come to the

RSSR + 2H+ + 2e

-------+

RSH

RSOzCI + 6Ir + 6e

-------+

RSH

Preparative scale electrolysis
Reductions were carried out under different tcmperatures and
current densities using alcobolic HCl, alcoholic H 2S0 4,
aqueous acids and aqueous sodium chloride with and without
zinc as mediator, as electrolyte. Since both the acetamido
group and sulphonyl group are easily hydrolysablc, the
temperature, pH and electrolyte composition play a major
role in enhancing or suppressing the rate of hydrolysis. Onc.e
the hydrolysis of sulphonyl group to suI phonic acid takes
place the reduction will not at all take place because the
reduction of sui phonic acid is not possible. Even though the
electrolytic conditions are fixed to suppress the rate of
hydrolysis, some amount of sui phonic acid is formed as a
result of hydrolysis. The product analysis shows that during
the electrochemical reduction of ABSC, mixture the
following products arc identified.

1. p-acetamido benzene sulpbinic acid; 2. p-acetamido
benzenc sulpbonic acid; 3. p-amino benzene sulphiJlic acid;
4. p-amino benzene sulphonic acid; 5. p-amino thiophenol.
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Fig 2: Cyclic volJammograms of p-acetamidobenzene
2
sulplwnyl chloride (3 x 10- M ) in ethanolic I/Cl on
glassy carbon electrode

The product distribution varies depending upon the
condition. Table I shows the amount of different reduction
product formed while adopting different electrolytic
conditions. When the zinc deposited copper electrode is u ed
fairly good yield of the reduction products were obtained
and product distribution ratio between the two major
284
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TABLE I: Electrolysis of p-acetamido benzene sulphonyl chloride under various conditions
Electrode

Electrolyte

Copper/lead
Copper/lead
Copper/lead
Copper/lcad
Copper/lead
Zoc deposited copper

products namely

aq.HCIIH 2S0 4
aq.HCIIH 2S0 4
aq.HCIIH 2 S0 4
aq.HCIIH 2S0 4
aq. NaCl
aq. NaCI

CD
2
A/dm

Temp
K

2.0
2.0
1.5
1.5
2.0
2.0

303 ± 2
313 ± 2
293 ± 2
308 ± 2
298 ± 2
298 ± 2

p-amino benzene sulphillic acid

and

p-acetamido benzene sulphinic acid in 3:4.5. The reduction
mechanism while using zin deposited copper dectrade
differs from that when plain copper or lead electrodes are

CE
(%)

50
50
65
70

YE

Main reduction product

(%)

25-30
10-15
50-55
50-55
65-70
70-75

Thiophenol
Thiophenol
Thiophenol
Thiophenol
P-acetamido sulphinic acid & thiophcnol
P-acetamido sulphinic acid and thiophenol

medium to thiophellol with some amount of hydrolysed
product fonnation using Zn as mediator olle can prepare
sulpbinic acid along with some hydrolysed product.

used. While using the copper or kad as the cathodes the
electron transfe.r takes place directly to tbe organic species.
But in the zinc mediated reduction the reduction proceeds
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CONCLUSION
The reduction of p-acetamido benzene sulphonyl chloride is
reduced in acidic condition both in alcoholic or aqueous
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